1. CALL TO ORDER

2. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

3. ROLL CALL

4. RECOGNITION OF VISITORS

5. APPROVAL OF AGENDA

6. APPROVAL OF MINUTES
   Regular Meeting-September 13, 2021
   Study Session/Special Meeting-September 29, 2021
   Special Meeting - October 7, 2021

7. STUDENT OF THE MONTH/EMPLOYEE OF THE MONTH RECOGNITION

8. HEARING OF THE PUBLIC

9. EXECUTIVE SESSION
10. TREASURER’S REPORT
Page 1
Monthly Financial Report,
Investments, Then & Now Report,
Appropriation Transaction Report,
District Employees By Fund Report

11. SUPERINTENDENT’S REPORT

A. Division of Instructional Services
Page 3
Certified Staff –
Retirements/Resignations; Leave of Absences; Appointments;
Adjustments; Donations

B. Division of Business Services
Page 11
Support Service Staff –
Retirements/Resignations; Leave of Absences; Appointments;
Adjustments; Recall from LayOff

C. New Business
Page 16
Resolution - On Line Auction
Resolution - Bids Demolish TLC
Resolution - Crenshaw Project

D. Old Business
Page 18

12. BOARD OF EDUCATION REPORT
Page 19

13. EXECUTIVE SESSION

14. ADJOURNMENT

SCHEDULE OF MEETINGS:
All meetings held at Canton McKinley Senior High School Downtown Campus at 6pm
Monday, November 15, 2021  Monday, December 13, 2021
I. It is recommended that the financial statements, investments, Then & Now Report, Appropriation Transaction Report, and the District Employee by Fund Report for the months ended July 31, 2021 and August 31, 2021 be approved by the Board of Education.
It is recommended that the following changes in the employment of the certified staff be approved:

I. **RETIREMENTS/RESIGNATIONS:**
   - **Administrative Staff:**
     - Humphrey, Stephen, resignation, e. October 15, 2021
     - Walker, Trudy, retirement, e. January 1, 2022
   - **Certified Substitute Staff:**
     - Tercek, Patricia, resignation, e. September 24, 2021
   - **Adult Education Staff:**
     - Davis, Melanie, Instructor, resignation, e. August 1, 2020

II. **LEAVE OF ABSENCES:**
   - **Regular Certified Staff:**
     - Dille, Stephani, Paid FMLA, e. November 4, 2021 through November 23, 2021
     - Dille, Stephani, Unpaid FMLA, e. November 24, 2021 through December 17, 2021
     - Dobson, Christopher, Paid FMLA, e. October 1, 2021 through October 29, 2021
     - Joy, Moriah, Paid FMLA, e. October 4, 2021 through January 13, 2022
     - Levinsky, Cheryl, Paid Intermittent FMLA, e. August 12, 2021 through May 31, 2022
     - Moir, Chelsi, Unpaid FMLA, e. October 4, 2021 through October 19, 2021
     - Perez, Danielle, Paid Intermittent FMLA, e. August 12, 2021 through May 31, 2022
     - Unk, Jesse, Paid FMLA, e. September 29, 2021 through November 12, 2021

III. **APPOINTMENTS:**
   - **Regular Certified Staff:** one year contract
     - Pritchard, Jan, PhD, step 5, e. September 27, 2021
   - **HR Special Substitute,** one year contract:
     - Trejo, Abriana, BA, step 1, e. September 27, 2021
     - Unked, Juanita, BA+150, step 1, e. September 29, 2021
   - **Certified CORE Substitutes,** $226.00 daily rate, as needed, e. 2021-2022 school year
     - Aureden, Christopher
   - **Licensed/Retired Certified Substitutes,** $218.00 daily rate, as needed, e. 2021-2022 school year
     - Roberts, Eric
   - **Regular Certified Substitute,** $200.00 daily rate, as needed, e. 2021-2022 school year
     - Hennis, Elena
     - Hoffman, Linda
     - Seymour, Michele
School Nurse - St. Peters's School, $35.00 per hour, not to exceed 10 hours per week, e. August 11, 2021 through May 27, 2022, Funding Source, Auxiliary Title Funds, #4017221320
Nist, Stephanie

Health Services - After-School Events/Meetings, $20.00 per hour, required, as needed, e. 2021-2022 school year, Funding Source, General Fund
Aubihl, Michelle  Gauze, Jennifer  Holston-Miles, Dimitri
Hothem-Beck, Vicki  Henson, Kelly  Nist, Stephanie
Blanton, Constance  Hussar, Megan  Perez, Danielle
Burrier, Heather  Jackson, Shantiea  Ross, Wendy
Elder, Misty  Johnson, Andrea  Scheetz, Patricia
Eriksen, Susan  McClain, Beth
Fruchey, Heather  McCloskey, Rohnda

CPR/First Aid Instruction for Safety and Security Personnel, $20.00 per hour, e. 2021-2022 school year, Funding Source, Safety and Security General Fund
Blanton, Constance
Holston-Miles, Dimitri

Nurse Medication, Diabetes Management, CPR/AED/First Aid Training, $20.00 per hour, e. September 29, 2021 through October 13, 2021
Hothem-Beck, Vicki  1 hour
Blanton, Constance,  1 hour
Eriksen, Susan  1.25 hours
Henson, Kelly  1 hour
Hussar, Megan  1.25 hours
McCloskey, Rohnda  1 hour
Ross, Wendy  1 hour
Shaw, Amy  1 hour

Lead Art Teacher Meetings, $20.00 per hour, as needed, e. 2021-2022 school year, Funding Source, Education Services, #00111000300113
Karcic, Andrea

Music Teacher, $2,400.00 stipend, for repairing, ordering and distributing instruments, e. 2021-2022 school year, Funding Source, General Fund
Flowers, Albert

Technology Integration Specialist, $2,400.00 stipend, for training DLC’s, e. 2021-2022 school year, Funding Source, General Fund
Lindesmith, Carolyn

Dean of Students, $2,400.00 stipend, for before and after school PBIS and BLT work, e. 2021-2022 school year, Funding Source, General Fund
Black, Monica  Long, Jesse
Chambers, Matthew
McKinley Reconnect Coordinator, $1,200.00 stipend, e. 2021-2022 school year, Funding Source, 572102210 0113
Bernardo, Kara
Richardson, Che

Career Tech Extended Time, $20.00 per hour, required 20 hours, e. July 26, 27, and 30, 2021, Funding Source, General Fund
Hutmacher, Heather

Bulldog Bonus Days, AIM Academy, $40 per hour for instruction time and $20 per hour for enrichment time, as needed, e. October 4 through October 8, 2021, October 18 through October 22, 2021 and March 28 through April 8, 2022, Funding Source, General Fund
Hutmacher, Heather

PBIS, $18.50 per hour, as needed, not to exceed 10 hours per month per building, Building and Funding Source as listed below, e. 2021-2022 school year
Albrecht, Jennifer Arts Academy #5902022456 0111
Jialanella, Barbara Cedar #5902022458 0111
Pisani, Jennifer Arts Academy #5902022456 0111
Robinson, William STEAMM #5902022473 0111
Snyder, Dray Arts Academy #5902022456 0111
Worstell, Brian Crenshaw #5902022461 0111

Responsive Classroom Professional Development, $18.50 per hour, e. 2021-2022 school year, Funding Source, General Fund
Borland, Angela Holshu, Mark
Butler, Kalli Johnson, Kristina Oliveri, Jacqueline
Clark, Joseph Kalaisides, Jordon Robinson, Eva-Marie
Emrich, Lisa Klein, Sandra Stewart, Valerie
Evans, Elizabeth Mazzarella, Michele Wilgus, Sharon
Grunder, Michael Morris, Tiffany Wilson, Lori
After School Program Site Coordinators, $23.00 per hour, e. September 21, 2021
Bowers, Anne #5094022135 0111
Chenault-McLeod, April #5090122182 0111
Holshu, Mark #5092202160 0111
Prowell, Felicia #5094022110 0111

After School Program Teachers, $18.50 per hour, not to exceed 15 hours per week, e. October 4, 2021
Adams, Kara #5090122178 0111
Bogdan, Sherry #5094022135 0111
Butler, Kalli #5092202260 0111
Butler, Kalli #5092202160 0111
Craddock, Daniel #5090122178 0111
Dubinsky, Ruth #5094022135 0111
Emrich, Lisa #5092022160 0111
Fabich, Julia #5092201166 0111
Grieder, Donald #5094022135 0111
Groetz II, James #5094022235 0141
Grunder, Michael #5092202260 0111
Hall, Ashley #5090222150 0111
Hall, Brittney #5090122178 0111
Hall, Brittney #5090122182 0111
Harris, Janeen #5090122158 0111
Hein, Amanda #5092202170 0111
Hodge, Deborah #5090222150 0111
Holley, Donald #5090122158 0111
Holshu, Mark #5092202160 0111
Hosmer, Adam #5090222168 0111
Inman, Gertie #5092202170 0111
Kalaitisides, Jordon #5092202260 0111
Lacefield, Kathryn #5090222194 0111
O’Neill, Clayton #5092202192 0111
Papadopulos, Paula #5092202192 0111
Pukys, James #5094022135 0111
Robinson, Eva-Marie #5092202260 0111
Rooney, Daniel #5094022135 0111
Roteck, Leslie #5094022135 0111
Rubin, Kristen #5090222150 0111
Shephard, Bryan #5094022135 0111
Shreve, Christopher #5090122178 0111
Soska, Paul #5090222194 0111
Stevie, Denise #5092202170 0111
Troyer, Rebecca #5094022161 0111
Twinem, Stephanie #5092202260 0111
Wakefield, Brooke #5092201166 0111
Weaver, Andrew #5092202260 0111
Weber, Deanna #5090122182 0111
Wilgus, Caileigh #5090122178 0111
Wilson, Jacob #5090222194 0111
Wilson, Lori #5092202260 0111

Extra Duty Supplemental Assignments, e. 2021-2022 school year
Albrecht, Christopher, McKinley Assistant Boys Bowling, scale 06, index .12
Albright, Joseph, Middle School Girls Basketball, scale 07, index .105
Albright, Joseph, Crenshaw Middle School Science Department Chair, scale 09, index .065
Baker, Tanis, STEAMM Middle School Vocal Music, scale 11, index .05
Baker, Tanis, Crenshaw Middle School Assistant Vocal Music, scale 12, index .03
Bevington, Ralena, Arts Academy Middle School Guitar, scale 12, index .02
Bevington, Ralena, McKinley Head Orchestra, scale 07, index .105
Bevington, Ralena, Arts Academy Middle School Orchestra, scale 11, index .045
Bevington, Ralena, Early College Middle School Orchestra, scale 11, index .045
Blackiston, Jason, McKinley Assistant Wrestling, scale 06, index .12
Boes Perchinske, Rochelle, Crenshaw Middle School Vocal Music, scale 11, index .045
Bowden, Bryant, McKinley Head Girls Basketball, scale 03, index .235
Broyles, Lamar, Middle School Boys Basketball, scale 07, index .10
Bryan, Taylor, Arts Academy Elementary Dance Instructor, scale 09, index .06
Bryan, Taylor, Arts Academy Middle School Drama, scale 09, index .06
Clere, Theresa, McKinley Assistant Girls Basketball, scale 05, index .17
Curry, Howard, Crenshaw Middle School Team Leader, scale 09, index .065
Currence, Wiley, McKinley Assistant, Girls Bowling, scale 06, index .12
Davidson, Sheri, Middle School Band Director, scale 11, index .05
Davis, Christopher, McKinley Assistant Wrestling, scale 06, index .11
Dibell, Tristyn, McKinley Head Gymnastics, scale 05, index .18
Dubinsky, Ruth, Arts Academy Middle School Drama, scale 09, index .065
Eakin, Marcia, Crenshaw Middle School Math Department Chair, scale 09, index .065
Emmons, Maria, Early College Middle School Newspaper, scale 10, index .05
Esber, Joellen, Curriculum Specialist, scale 09, index .07
Fleischaker, Rachael, AIM Academy Elementary Instrumental Music, scale 11, index .04
Fleischaker, Rachael, AIM Academy Elementary Vocal Music, scale 11, index .05
Flowers, Albert, STEAMM Elementary Instrumental Music, scale 11, index .05
Flowers, Albert, Worley Elementary Vocal Music, scale 11, index .045
Flowers, Holly, Arts Academy Elementary Instrumental Music, scale 11, index .05
Flowers, Holly, Arts Academy Middle School Jazz Band, scale 12, index .03
Flowers, Holly, Arts Academy Elementary Music Grade Band Lead, scale 12, index .02
Flowers, Holly, Arts Academy Elementary Vocal Music, scale 11, index .05
Gates, Allie, Crenshaw Middle School Special Education Department Chair, scale 09, index .065
Gracia, Ryan, McKinley Assistant Girls Basketball, scale 05, index .175
Hahn, Randall, Crenshaw Middle School Team Leader, scale 09, index .065
Heaton, Brett, McKinley Assistant Girls Bowling, scale 06, index .115
Heaton, Kimberly, McKinley Head Boys and Girls Bowling, scale 04A, index .20
Herberghs, Bryan, Crenshaw Middle School Team Leader, scale 09, index .06
Hill, Jr., RC, McKinley Assistant Boys Basketball, .5 stipend, scale 05, index .18
Howard, Shawna, Cedar Elementary Vocal Music, scale 11, index .05
Howard, Shawna, McGregor Elementary Vocal Music, scale 11, index .05
Kimble, Sherrie, McKinley Assistant Diving, scale 06, index .115
Lepley, Todd, McKinley Assistant Girls Cross Country, .75 stipend, scale 06, index .12
Marazza, Laura, Crenshaw Middle School ELA Department Chair, scale 09, index .065
Martter, Phillip, McKinley Head Wrestling, scale 05, index .175
McCleskey, Michael, McKinley Assistant Boys Basketball, scale 05, index .18
Myers, Benjamin, Arts Academy Middle School Drama, scale 09, index .06
Mills, Micheal, McKinley Assistant Girls Basketball, scale 05, index .17
Newman, Robert, STEAMM Elementary Instrumental Music, scale 11, index .05
Newman, Robert, STEAMM Middle School Jazz Band, scale 12, index .03
Oliver, Chad, Crenshaw Middle School Team Leader, scale 09, index .07
Oliveri, Jacqueline, Clarendon Elementary Vocal Music, scale 11, index .05
Oliveri, Jacqueline, Stone Elementary Vocal Music, scale 11, index .05
Parish, Carlos, Middle School Boys Basketball, scale 07, index .10
Paulis, Deborah, Arts Academy Middle School Drama, scale 09, index .065
Paulis, Deborah, Arts Academy Elementary Vocal Music, scale 11, index .05
Popa, Stephen, Crenshaw Middle School Vocal Music, scale 11, index .045
Richardson, Che, McKinley Assistant Boys Basketball, scale 05, index .17
Seawood, Mitchell, Head McKinley Strength and Conditioning, scale 05, index .175
Shaffer, Joslin, Crenshaw Middle School, Instrumental Music, scale 11, index .04
Shaffer, Joslin, Crenshaw Middle School Team Leader, scale 09, index .06
Shrewsbury, Rebecca, McKinley Assistant Boys Bowling, scale 06, index .12
Six, Kevin, Crenshaw Middle School Social Studies Department Chair, scale 09, index .065
Smith, Calyssa, McKinley Assistant Swimming, scale 06, index .11
Thistlethwaite, Sarah, Crenshaw Middle School Team Leader, scale 09, index .065
Thornton, Lance, Crenshaw Middle School Team Leader, scale 09, index .06
Tomayko, Jason, McKinley Assistant Wrestling, scale 06, index .11
Tuel, Brittney, McKinley, Assistant Girls Basketball, scale 05, index .17
Ulrich, Susan, Youtz Middle/Elementary Vocal Music, scale 11, index .05
Vlajkovich, Andrew, Head McKinley Boys Basketball, scale 03, index .235
Witts, Gary, McKinley Assistant Boys Basketball, scale 05, index .18
Worstell, Brian, Crenshaw Middle School Team Leader, scale 09, index .065

IV. **ADJUSTMENTS:**

**Administrative Staff:**
Pappas, James, FROM: Certified Teacher, TO: Assistant High School Principal, step 5, MA+16, 3 year contract, ASRPA, 224 days, e. October 18, 2021

**Regular Certified Staff:**
Foltz, Georgann, FROM: St. Thomas Parochial School Title Tutor, 20 hours per week; TO: St. Thomas Parochial School Title Tutor, 24 hours per week, e. August 3, 2021
Fricker, Christina, Title I Tutor, FROM: 22 hours per week, TO: 29.5 hours per week, e. October 4, 2021
Gomes-Schleich, Maria: FROM World Language Department Chair, index .06, TO: World Language Department Chair, index .07
Hairston, Patricia, FROM: Math Department Chair, index .065, TO: Math Department Chair, index .07
Harold, Monica, Title Tutor, FROM: 14 hours per week, TO: 25 hours per week, e. October 4, 2021
Robbins, Taylor, FROM: HR Special Substitute Staff, TO: Regular Certified Staff, e. October 1, 2021
Weber, Denise, St. Thomas Aquinas Parochial School Title Tutor, FROM: 22 hours per week; TO: 24 hours per week, e. August 3, 2021

Substitute Staff:
Abou-Zakhem, Fares, FROM: Canton City CORE Substitute, Funding Source, General Fund, TO: St. Thomas Aquinas CORE Substitute, Funding Source, Grant # 5729022409 0111, e. September 21, 2021
Malik, Mozaffar, FROM: Regular Certified Substitute, $200 per day, TO: CORE Substitute, $226 per day, e. October 4, 2021
Smith, Pamela, FROM: CORE Certified Substitute, $226 per day, TO: Regular Certified Substitute, $200 per day, e. August 26, 2021

Regular Certificated Staff, Change in Educational Status, e. 2021-2022 school year:
Campbell, Laura MA+32 Patterson, Crystal MA+16
Fleischaker, Rachael PhD Snyder, Ashley MA+32
Lindsey, Rayvin MA+32 Vlajkovich, Andrew MA+16
Palomba, Paul MA+32

V. DONATIONS:
It is recommended that the Canton City School District Board of Education acknowledge the following donations:
● Canton City School District - McKinley High School Football Program received the following from the NFL Alumni Academy
  ○ Brand new Rogers defensive line sled
  ○ Brand new replacement pads for two current McKinley sleds
  ○ Access to the Hi-Tech cardio treadmill for use in McKinley weight room facility in 2021
  ○ Financial donation to the McKinley Football Program of $5,000
  ○ Availability of veteran NFL position coaches and NFL Performance and Strength Coaches to work closely with McKinley football coaching staff
● Canton City School District - McKinley High School Football Program received
  ○ $10,000 donation from the Doss Family
- Cedar Elementary School received
  - Sanitizer, gloves and masks from Tony Alramsey
  - School supplies from Canton Regency
  - Snacks from Frito-Lay
  - Snacks from North Canton Church of Christ
  - Hygiene items, sock and underwear from First Church of the Nazarene
- Clarendon Intermediate School received
  - Backpacks and school supplies from Canton Regency
- Project HOPE/Homeless Services received
  - Food boxes for Hispanic families and continued support with air mattresses, sheets, blankets, clothing and hygiene supplies from First Church of the Nazarene
  - School supplies from Drs. Henzel and Smith, Inc.
It is recommended that the following changes in the employment of the support staff be approved:

I. **RETIEMENTS/RESIGNATIONS:**
   Hampton Jr., Theodore, Bus Assistant, resignation, e. September 24, 2021
   Kuligowski, Jamie, Child Nutrition Assistant, resignation, e. September 10, 2021
   Rojice, Carla, Special Education Assistant, (SBH), resignation, e. September 30, 2021

   **Substitute Support Staff:**
   Jones, Timothy, Substitute Custodian, resignation, e. October 4, 2021

II. **LEAVE OF ABSENCES:**
   Bentley, Becky, Paid Medical Leave, e. September 17, 2021 through October 15, 2021
   Clark, Tamara, Paid Intermittent FMLA, e. July 1, 2021 through June 30, 2022
   Clark, Tamara, Unpaid Intermittent FMLA, e. July 1, 2021 through June 30, 2022
   Edwards, Michelle, Paid FMLA, e. September 22, 2021 through October 25, 2021
   Johnson, Kelly, Unpaid FMLA, e. September 30, 2021 through October 13, 2021
   Johnson, Yvonne, Paid Intermittent FMLA, e. August 18, 2021 through June 6, 2022
   Leggett, Susan, Paid FMLA, e. September 28, 2021 through October 26, 2021
   Leggett, Susan, Unpaid FMLA, e. October 27, 2021 through November 11, 2021
   Michel, Tracey, Paid FMLA, e. September 27, 2021 through January 4, 2022
   Michel, Tracey, Paid Medical Leave, e. January 5, 2022 through May 31, 2022
   Moretta, Kathleen, Paid Intermittent FMLA, e. August 18, 2021 through June 6, 2022
   Moretta, Kathleen, Unpaid Intermittent FMLA, e. August 18, 2021 through June 6, 2022
   Perez III, Rudolph, Unpaid Medical Leave, e. March 4, 2022 through May 30, 2022
   Prince, Carol, Unpaid Medical Leave, e. September 7, 2021 through October 29, 2021
   Terrell, Cindy, Unpaid FMLA, e. September 7, 2021 through September 17, 2021

III. **APPOINTMENTS:**
   **Education Assistant**, step 1, 5.5 hours per day, 186 days per year, e. October 4, 2021
   Erb, Debora

   **Special Education Assistant (Cross Categorical)**, step 1, 6.5 hours per day, 186 days per year,
   e. October 5, 2021
   Blevins, Nathan

   **Special Education Assistant (SBH)**, step 1, 6.5 hours per day, 186 days per year,
   e. October 5, 2021
   Jones, Kornell

   **Electrical/Maintenance**, step 1, 8 hours per day, 260 days per year, e. October 11, 2021
   Everett, Calvin
Bus Assistant, step 1, 6 hours per day, 191 days per year, e. October 12, 2021
Grimes, Nausiee

Substitute Bus Driver, e. 2021-2022 school year
Johnson, Tatianna

Substitute Bus Assistant, e. 2021-2022 school year
Johnson, Tatianna

Substitute Child Nutrition Assistant, e. 2021-2022 school year
Thompson, Adalie

Substitutes-Educational Related, as needed, e. 2021-2022 school year
Kissenberger, Tamsen
Nunn, Tracy
Soto, Xichilt

Substitutes-Secretarial/Clerical, as needed, e. 2021-2022 school year
Nunn, Tracy

Extended Time - Transportation, e. 2021-2022 school year
Grimes, Nausiee

Classroom Set Up Assistance, paid at her regular daily rate of pay, 11.5 hours, e. July 19, 21, and 23, 2021
Pirolozzi, Jill

Bulldog Bonus Days, AIM Academy, $15.00 per hour, as needed, e. October 4 through October 8, 2021, October 18 through October 22, 2021 and March 28 through April 8, 2022, Funding Source, General Fund

Barrino, Ashly
Carpenter, Jenell
Fowler, Nicole
Jones, Blanche
Merriweather, Jalen
Merriweather, Cindy
Swogger, Laura
Warner, Melissa
Young, Jasvinder

After School Program Site Coordinators, $17.00 per hour, e. September 21, 2021
Allison, Lois #5092201173 0141
Bradford, Magdalene #5090122158 0141
Davidson, Rosemary #5090122178 0141
Fontes, Deborah #5090222150 0141
Hairston, Cyreathea #5090222194 0141
McDonald, Tonia #5092202170 0141
Merriweather, Cindy #5092201166 0141
Nelson, Tammi #5094022161 0141
North, Esha #5090222168 0141
Rayner, Lisa #5092201156 0141
Turner, Anne #5092202192 0141
Woolf, Jodi #5090122158 0141

After School Program Data Entry Associate, $15.00 per hour, not to exceed 5 hours per week, e. September 23, 2021, Funding Sources, #5092201268 0141, #5090122258 0141, #5090122278 0141, #5092201273 0141, #5090122282 0141
Knight, Lois
Yoho, Amy

After School Program Interpreter, regular hourly rate of pay, as needed, not to exceed 17 hours per week, e. September 21, 2021, Funding Source, #5092201256 0141
Collins, Katie
Keeney, Ashley

After School Program Support Staff, $12.00 per hour, not to exceed 15 hours per week, e. October 4, 2021
Bradford, Magdalene #5090122258 0141
Chester, LaTasha #5090222250 0141
Clayton, Daniel #5092201256 0141
Dykes, Barbara #5090122258 0141
Ford, Michael #5090222250 0141
Griffin, Robert #5090122278 0141
Holsey, Donte’ #5094022235 0141
Howard, Jada #5090122282 0141
Idaewor, Mary #5092202270 0141
Jones, Maneka #5092201273 0141
Ledford, Gregory #5090222268 0141
McCrary, Marinett #5090122182 0141
McMeans, Evonne #5094022261 0141
Merriweather, Jalen #5092201266 0141
Munguia, Jaime #5090122278 0141
Ormiston, Barbara #5092202292 0141
Snyder, Eric #5090222294 0141
Taylor-Seymour, Velva #5090122282 0141
Thomas, Lauren #5090222250 0141
Watts, Vincent #5092202270 0141
Woolf, Jodi #5090122258 0141
Wyant, Nickolas #5090222268 0141

IV. ADJUSTMENTS:
Bowden, Bryant, RESCIND, Safety and Security Liaison, step 1, 8 hours per day, 195 days per year, e. October 4, 2021
Cameron, Cathleen, FROM: 21st CCLC (Century Community Learning Centers) Brighter Tomorrow After-School Data Entry, regular hourly rate of pay, as needed, e. 2021-2022 school year, Funding Source, 21st Century Accts # 5092201, 5092202, 5094022, 5090122, 5090222; TO: 21st CCLC (Century Community Learning Centers) Brighter Tomorrow After-School Data Entry, $20.00 per hour, as needed, not to exceed 14 hours per week for 28 weeks, e. 2021-2022 school year, Funding Source, 21st Century grant, split evenly between accounts 50292201256 0141, 5090122258 0141, 509012278 0141, 5092201273 0141, and 509122282 0141
Chaney, Brian, step 10, 8 hours per day, FROM: School Resource Assistant, 191 days per year; TO: Safety Liaison, 195 days per year, e. October 18, 2021
Copeland, Theresa, Bus Assistant, FROM: 6 hours per day; TO: 7.5 hours per day, e. October 4, 2021
Gnau, Melissa, FROM: Gnau, Melissa PBIS Staff; TO: Gnau, Angela, PBIS Staff
Hill, Aaron, FROM: School Resource Assistant, step 1, 8 hours per day, 191 days per year; TO: Truancy Specialist, step 5, 8 hours per day, 191 days per year, e. October 18, 2021
Horner, Maurice R, step 11, 8 hours per day; FROM: School Resource Assistant, 191 days per year; TO: Safety Liaison, 195 days per year, e. October 18, 2021
Kempthorn, Kaelyn, substitute bus assistant, NAME CHANGE: FROM Kempthorn, Kaelyn; TO: Kempthone, Kaelyn, e. October 4, 2021
Light, Amy, FROM: EL Tutor, Heritage Christian School, as needed, $24.41 per hour, for the 2021-22 school year, e. August 23, 2021; TO: After School Spanish Interpreter - Heritage Christian School, $24.41 per hour, 5 hours per week, not to exceed 180 hours for the 2021-2022 school year, e. August 23, 2021 through May 27, 2022, Funding Source, Title 1 Non Public Funds, #5729022406 0141
Lovaty, Darlene, Auxiliary Title I Clerk, FROM: 24 hours per week, TO: 20 hours per week, 8 hours at Heritage Christian School and 12 hours at St. Peter School, e. October 4, 2021
Merriweather, Cindy, FROM: 21st CCLC Brighter Tomorrow After-School Site Coordinator, Funding Source #5092201266; TO: Funding Source # 5092201166 0141
Russell, Susan C., Child Nutrition Assistant, FROM 3.5 hours per day; TO: 3.25 hours per day, e. October 4, 2021
Shane, Hannah, FROM: Unpaid Medical Leave, e. August 18, 2021 through September 30, 2021, TO: e. August 18, 2021 through November 12, 2021
Witts, Gary, step 4, 8 hours per day, FROM: School Resource Assistant, 191 days per year; TO: Safety Liaison, 195 days per year, e. October 18, 2021
Wyler, Diane, FROM: 21st CCLC (Century Community Learning Centers) Brighter Tomorrow After-School Administration Support, regular hourly rate of pay, as needed, e. 2021-2022 school year, Funding Source, 21st Century Accts # 5092201, 5092202, 5094022, 5090122, 5090222; TO: 21st CCLC (Century Community Learning Centers) Brighter Tomorrow After-School Administration Support, $15 per hour, e. 2021-2022 school year, Funding Source, 21st Century Acct. # 5092201266 0141
V. **RECALL FROM LAYOFF:**

It is recommended that the Canton City School District Board of Education approve the Recall from Layoff for Richard Lafferty Jr., System Support Tech II, step 7, 7.5 hours per day, 260 days per year, e. October 4, 2021
I. Recommend the Board of Education approve the RESOLUTION TO AUTHORIZE THE BUSINESS MANAGER TO USE AN ONLINE AUCTION FOR THE SALE OF USED SURPLUS EQUIPMENT THROUGH GOV DEALS – AN ONLINE AUCTION FACILITATOR FOR YEAR 2021-22.

BE IT RESOLVED that the Canton City School District Board of Education does authorize the Business Manager to use an online auction for the sale of used surplus equipment through GovDeals - an online auction facilitator for year 2020-21.

II. Recommend the Board of Education approve the RESOLUTION TO PREPARE NOTICE AND ADVERTISE FOR BIDS TO DEMOLISH THE TIMKEN LEARNING CENTER

WHEREAS, Canton City school District wants to demolish the Timken Learning Center, 619 Tuscarawas Street W, Canton, OH, and

WHEREAS, the Business Manager must obtain bids for the demolition of the building,

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Canton City School District Board of Education does authorize the Business Manager to prepare a notice and advertise for bids for the demolition of the Timken Learning Center.

III. Recommend the Board of Education approve the Resolution for selection of Construction Manager-At-Risk for the Career and Technical Building Addition

RESOLUTION FOR SELECTION OF CONSTRUCTION MANAGER-AT-RISK FOR CRENSHAW MIDDLE SCHOOL CAREER & TECHNOLOGY BUILDING ADDITION

WHEREAS, the Canton City School District advertised for a Statement of Qualifications for Construction Manager-at-Risk for the career and technical building addition at Crenshaw Middle School, and;

WHEREAS, the Statement of Qualifications were received and opened on September 14, 2021, and;

WHEREAS, the District selected two construction management firms for further consideration and requested additional information and fee schedule proposals, and;

WHEREAS, the request for proposal submissions were received on September 29, 2021 and individual interviews with each construction management firm were conducted on October 4, 2021, and;

WHEREAS, Fred Olivieri Construction provided the proposal with terms and conditions acceptable to the Canton City School District,
Fred Olivieri Construction Co.

Fee for Pre-Construction Services $14,400.00
Fee for Percent of Construction Cost 3.5%
Fee for General Conditions and Staffing $115,920.00

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that Fred Olivieri Construction Co. is selected as the Construction Manager-at-Risk for the Career and Technical building addition at Crenshaw Middle School, and;

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Canton City School Board of Education does hereby reject all other proposals submitted on this project.

IV. Recommend that the Board of Education approve the revision to the Extended School/Day Year Enrichment Coordinator *Job Description*
Board of Education policy 0169.1 allows for the photographic and electronic audio and video broadcasting and recording of Board of Education meetings.